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STU [ .JT Asr· o .... . '\T I ·N MINUTE S 
Tuesd y , ~. r il 2 3 , 968 , the ~tud e nt Association me t at 6:00 p.m. , 
f or its weekly meeti ng in the ~ office . onnie e P. ves and a vid Young 
were ~·- -us r d from t he mee ting . Rick Ha rr is w~s g1ne fo r a trac meet. 
T e me e tin g riP-ned uith a. pnyer ed y Dr. Gilli m, sponsnr. 
s 
.§_ Elections 
i k reo'Jrted th;, t fnls e rumors have be .n spre ding d Pr gci tory to 
t e S E.'>; nti""' . i: nd ·_d tes. It wa roq ues t cd that the ouncil try to 
co r"1ct h ru r1or · ·h rn qu -:s ti ned "t b ut :hem . To re m nd stud ntc to vote , 
the f llowing -nuncil om ers were asked t o call i n a n ass· ned dorm 
b t wee n 4:3 - 5 : 50 .m. , to~orrow , lecti~ n day. 
f ountti · n 
3ffi 
11lary t.< 
Judy 
~\Jt~ 
R"c h 0 rd 
C ,rol 
- Helen 
r, w oys ' Jorm 
N ·w Gi r ls ' Do rm 
Kendall 
lr a daate n d .st 
t\ r rriD trong 
a the< rt 
atti ~obb 
Thus fa r, \722 ~ ') has berm collected to a r d the ne Lil 11 " a l 
Th Pre · s ab ut , 50 to bC' P. q ·, • .... 0 U n Ci 1 
membe rs wer r ss igned to s e c rt, i n C1 f the ledgee of 1 1ho they knew 
rJern onal y 
.1mo ng t 
ouncil next d · ., usa ed some ideas for more f und nc nu r ng men t 
'> .u d ,:Jr, ts. ·t was a gre ,d it wo uld b best to not ha v L the 
fountain i~st lled until it was All naid. Joun cil fa vored the sugges tion 
of h ving ate che r hat oass on 1 e~nes ~· y, M 1 , u on return of the 
s tud rnt t e ich Frs to c am,us. The te che who collected the mos t fu nds 
wou l d h V 8 a ,rivile [ e , 3Uch a turn·ng on thew ter the f ir~t t ime . 
VR w s rlaced i n ch r 1e of t his ch pel nr oj ect. !,like requ sted the ouncil 
to - trive to ge t the ledge .. c rds in by t his weeke d . 
2 
Mi ke reported the need of a r or t 0r to wr ite the recommendation 
v ted and passed ., st week to sugge s t keeni n g "rls ' dorms o en for 
gent l nrrn 1ll e r s ~rom 0:00 a .m. t < : 5S r,.m. m~ ry K Jal~er volunteere d 
t o wr ito , n t y e th d mond r, ti n. 
r1 tu d 'mt r; o v Pr n 'Tl P n 't_ T n tr r n s h i 
Inf r r1 Rti u : · s bee n s ent to fi11 ke about the Li t tle f o ck tudon t 
,ov ernrn~nt Tns e rns hi~ discusied e a rlier. Th e int rnshi-, 1 u t from Ju ne 17-
~U 'J St Th se i n te rn 1o~·t1 ns ss·s t JrJV rnmmt d j rectors and number 
spvent . Th e s tude t .,. rt i ci 'J,rnts are . paid mi i·1 um a Je o f H . 60 an huur 
but he ·s res, nsible or hi s mwn lo g· ng , e t c. t t ·• ~::u re e d to ra ke 
a cha e ~nnounce . nt f t is offer a nd h~ve interested stude ts to ur n 
th i r nr1mes into the SJ.\ office or the sug s t i n box . ''Gm Hc•ster was asked 
t o bP r csrJo nsi ~ e f 11r the nnounce 1 C') nt. ':h i ns fr o m ' rk 0in!:' s to r rtj ci c pa t~ e 
re t8 be - s el ._tivP r , o c 11 e s tud e nts . 
Governor' s Roc h e 'ell er ' s Visi t 
av rnor o chefeller is to spe· k i n the ~meric ,n Herita e hUditorium , 
Tues .Ja y , f!lr1 y 2 , 1 9 6 8 , · t 7 : 0 ., p m • R i c ho rd av i s i s n cir r ~e 'f the 
pr ogr am dv ~r t isi ng fo r the me e t · ng is to be one i n the c 0a rcy p per , 
t he B ·son , n cha·,el , n c1. mpus n s t .rs , c1 nd on t he c -1 pU;::, r a dio stat ion . 
Council E~ p3ns ion 
Mi ke i ni ti ted a d iscussion bout ex< nding the CoJncil i nto a 
Se nate , La.rry fflcKen ie, a ' rm C unc · 1 member. 
It was stated tha t no a cti o n wo u ld me n that Larry would d .ma nd a ctio n 
with a~ t iti Jn s igned y 250 ~tudents for a s tude n t b dy vo te for the 
Se nate orga nization. The sugges ti n wold ·ncl~de h ~ v no a Se nate of 50-
60 men bers ta L 1 ·· la te work of the r x cutiv ounc·1. Im lied is the 
feeling t ha t the .oun~il r~ rese nt dt · on is not as good sit s ho uld be. 
3 
GVR suggested Council ex lain·ng to students the discussed l a n of ·ncreas ing 
~ouncil with thP Do rm ~ouncil prA id .nts ( wh "ch did not pess a s of ye t) 
a nd the purpose f th Do r ~ .ouncil. tis quite eas y for ouncil membe r s 
to un dnr tn nd the umaersome n 2ss 1J su.h a large grou~ as this proposed 
3e nate in he i saussi n Rnd work o SA. There would be t J o ma ny i n t he 
e rsonne l for all to be · i. nv.cilv :; d in the work. 
,Hchurd DQ V P thnt JJ\ hol a he a r i ng w_·. th i nte r s ted s tu '.: nts 
to discuss t he P, nsi '1 n. Th is he c ri ng tu rn ld be o en. filary K seconded 
the moti n , nd it c:-irried. The meet ng wo•Jl d be ~on a y, 11lay 6, J.968 , i n 
the Sm . 11 /\ ud · t orium -i t i] :( 0 p. m. , with c 1 • n char ge of the mee ting topics . 
tho , iscussion wi 1 sta rt in '- n i s sue of the -~n. -...ou nci l will hold a 
meetin'] r ior t o t is 01c n e,..,tj ng, on Sunda y, ··a y 5 , , t 1: O p . m. , i n 
t he SA office for ~l nning th n o en he ~ring . 
The fo o •in1 r minders WR,2 gi ven by Mi ke: 
- drol 
Ly nn 
He en 
C m 
Tro '1 hy I.J se 
1ndbo ok Re v is ions 
Song f or J-ymn 1 
Fashion Booklet 
I nsi ght- ut 
pril 25-Sam 
nt y 2- a rol 
r ay 9-Judy 
ext we k ' s ~ meet i n g will start ~t 5:3 p.m . due to the speech of 
Gove rnor Rochefeller t 7: 00 that e vening. 
Su estio.!J.§_ 
Upo n sug e·ti n , Sam moved a nd Judy seconded thq nronosa l 
to reco m end th t S~ movi e prA0i~ws be ~own on Je dnos jay in a nnounce -
me n t ch ~~ 1. The vounc il favored the dea. 
udy brou ht u~ t he ne ed for more benches a round thP- Lily Pool. 
He len luntenr ed to ca l s o111e lumber comoa nies · n Se · rcy to ch8 ck into 
• 
the ossib"li ty of their contributing benc,es to the s chool . 
4 
Counc il discussed the idea of havi ng an a nnouncement pape r ublished 
twice weekJy to elimin t e the extensiue a nno unce ents in chapel. Howe ver , 
t he ex pe nses would be gr nat a long with the personnel. Thus , S c , uld see 
no f easible a of ubl ish i. ng such a ape r alo ne . I t was proposed that 
some r outi ne ,rnnou ncements could be project ,~ d on ,:1 ~cree n before chapel 
for viewing. 
To stop the poor attitude about short chapel which hnrdly ever 
short, the 'o uncil agreed th a t it be recommende d to name this 11 ed·nesday 
cha el peri od , "a nnouncement chapel. " 
It w s suggested by Council tha t Lo t t Tu kerb cunt 1cted by 
SA to improve the Oible Bu ild i ng stirs whe re tiles are missing. The 
students are f alling. 
To beautify the fountain , it was sugge ted tha t artificial lilies 
b F=. pet i nto thF. Lily 1 001 . Judy is to check w'i t h the flo t ist as t o the 
avai lability ; nd rost bf artificial lilies. 
Ad journroo nt 
Si nce there l' JclS ·no lllore business, Pr P.sidc nt 'l ' Neal adjour ned the 
me e ting at 7:45 o .m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~·~ 
elen Howell , SA Secreto ry. 
